
41 Avalon Parade Avalon

Retail • Medical/Consulting • Offices

41 Avalon Parade, Avalon Beach, NSW 2107

178 m²Floor Area: 243.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 08-Sep-20

Property Description

PROPERTY ID: 66047

GREAT OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE 1st June 2020. (First time offered in over 35 years as
previously occupied by the NAB)

Act now and secure this freestanding property in prime main street position in Avalon Beach
Village shopping precinct.

Generous Incentives and Long Lease Terms Available to suitable applicant. Motivated
landlord willing to listen to all proposals.

Short term rental proposals also considered.

Prime north facing site with 12m street frontage and 5m ceilings which create an impressive
sense of space with flexible fit out options.

Current NAB fit out includes male & female bathrooms in rear courtyard plus upstairs
kitchen.

This high profile ideal space could be used for almost any purpose, medical, dental,
financial services, retail, food, showroom etc

The property, formerly leased to NAB, has a functional and flexible existing floor plate with
high exposure,there is also the possibility to add a second level with landlord assistance
which would double the floor space STCA. This truly is a golden opportunity to secure a
unique and versatile space in one of the Northern Beaches most sought-after locations.

Key Highlights:

-178m²* internally with a 243m²* site area;

-Open plan design with 2 offset offices;

-High exposure with 12m street frontage;

-Rear lane access perfect for deliveries with 2 car spaces;

-Great signage opportunities;

-Enclosed covered rear courtyard;

-Approval for ramp allowing for wheelchair access;

Additional Details

Car Spaces
2

Parking
Comments
Council carpark
across the road

RentBetter
1800234397

RentBetter
New Street, Bondi NSW 2026

www.realcommercial.com.au/503236298
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-One block from the beach in the heart of the bustling Avalon village;

-Central location amongst other well-regarded premium tenants;

-Affluent demographic;
...
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